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tlllaer Sale, Fire Depart- -

ForyTorturfng,- - Disfiguring' J' Theih0 goes, dreswd to net,",
' v"Aiptty and tyUal M tb to w

Everybody who bde tt

. New Bbl. Fulton Market Corned Beef,
Fresh lot Fox River Print and Fancy Elgin Butter,

, - A tierce of Nice Country Lard,
Complete stock of Nice Fresh Canned Goods.
A real Good Table Peach for 1 Oc, 3 lb can,
'Nice Prunes only 5c lb,
Split Peas 5c qt,
Fresh Grits and Big Hominy,
The Best of everything in Staple and Fancy Groceries at

the Lowest possible prices.
Yours to Please,

v -

T T Iff niHfTlf Wholesale

help but be wetv There's more cause thtaerer for attolwsttoii jwrt. q
now. RooiphMtobiiidoTitowtck,ndomeolOTr prioee X
eliding dowti Mil Here'lCiomething which ooght totntereit Too:"; 3

In SammeiDreu Goodi we have all the dlffement thing in Uwnt, V

Dlfiiltic, Chimbmys, OoIoibU Ulnea, Irish Linen lot ehlrt wit, b-- V

dbLiDea in tan and black, ykrtorta Uwn. iinen. Lawn, French Lawn, f:
and Italian Lawni at much below ti regular price, from 15c to 40c.

Black Fenian Lawn at S8& , ' ,

French Organdies, white and in color, at 10c to 63c per yard

- Dimitlei in.flne checks and pin atrlpea. .
"

. ' )

I I. lUlnllUIUIhl A Retail
U. JJ. LMUiMlUU, Oroeer,

1 'Phone 91. 71 Brtfad Hf g
White. FaneyBMpeanoVFigtiTedWatot Goods atlSJc to 60c ;.'vO

CultivatorDisk
Hade by Johnston Harvestor Go.

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,
Successors to Gaskill Hdw. Co. and J. C. Fulford Supply Co.

HARDWARE 78 Middle St. MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven St.
Phone 147. phone 216.;

Keep a full supply of Builders Material, Hash, Doors, Blinds, Glass, Paints,
Oils, Varnish, Lime, Cement, Stoves and Ranges and everything kept in a first-cla-

hardware store.
A full line of Railroad, Steamboat and Mill Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Pul-

leys, Shafting, Gearings, Pipe, Valves, Fittings, Wrenches, Bolts, Nuts, Iron,
Belting, Packing, Hose, Etc.

Having consolidated the two houses we are prepared to fnrnish High Quality
goods at Very Low Prices. Thanking the trade for past favors and soliciting your
future patronage we are, Tours truly,

J
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Hill Supply Company,Gastill Hardware anri

JOSEPH GASKILL. P. A.

In the Midst
For the last 60 days.

We liave sold more goods than anyono
MORE BARGAINS than ever before.

1 have Just received a car Toad ol these
orders at once - The price with two extra
greatest labor saver of the kind known to
appreciate it Write me for catalogue. I

CLOTHINO DEPARTMENT.
Clothing department is Prices below zero,

yon prices that have never heard of beforeCorn Harvesters made by the tame oompany. - . '.;

J M. S?NCB, New Bern N.O. 250 Mens Light Baits, made bv Ham
burg & Bros, worth $15 & $18, at $9 79

jjou Duits custom maue, in blaek and
all colors, worth (3 and $10, at $5 (

235 Suits In all colors, worth $6 to $a,
ior ft eu

BOY8 CLOTHING.
600 Boys Knee Pants Suits, in all col- -

OWN YOUR
A Millionaire's Advice to Young Men.'

daily a new line of

Spring- -

Furniture.
Have also just re

ceived a very fancy
lot of

Riigs, Leather
and Velvet

ACPrlces that
tyill Jstonlsh
yoa.

Give V us a call and
examine our stock. No
trouble to show goo d

Very truly,
Tie Sisoswai & Tailor Co.

I lllVf- - 111 YtkWilli." f ' '

"Why Certainly !ff
""this beer is "eoo'd for you. I know
nothing better in the shape of a tonic or
tnvigorator." That's the way doctor
talk about Budweis beer, well knowing
it beneficent effects on young and old
who need a mild, harmless, pure invig-oran- t,

. Fresh from brewery every week

J,R Taylor,
J El K, Y.

CJ.McSortey&Co's

will usually be found'to be of an Investi
gating and taring nature. When he buy,
be buy at the best place in town, If It 1

ten mile off. Before be Duy you may
know i that he has been about to other
places-rfon-nd which (tor eu the best
nd moat forth least money. When

you are out prospecting, don't pat us
by, pleate. We may be abl to tav yoa
money. , . - ' .

TO,?t
J -"--

"am n

beef Is eaMly dlatlngnished by Its bright-
er color, finer grain and more attractive

. "appearance. ;

flnnitTmAH flAAft not VmR Tint to tbe
trnntil of picking out the good from tbe
Inferior. Come bore or send the order
and we will supply th choicest grade Of

prime young - '

BEEP --
-.

for boiling, rotlng and stewing. We
have only the Jiost kind. '

' T!.rf.
r "LS

ment . Get .Charter, Jik-- l

Oexvanoe 200th Anal- - '

senary Jeha We-- . , ,
, ley Blrtb. T :
RaLeioh, April 80. Several Important

case were heard by tbe corporation
eommlsslon today. One wai In regard
to demurrage 'change, on. car fwhteb
xatlwaya hold an nnreaaonable length of
time, - The pharf bin, made a law by the
last legislature, gives the commission
the right to decide as tothe time limit
for torge, demurrage and placing car,
by requiring the railway to furnish ear
promptly or else pay demurrage charges
Charlotte men appeared in- - this ease,
these being 8. S. McNIndy, W. R Wearn
W; J. Martin and Berk Clarkaon. :

Another cat head was' a to the rate
of freight on brick, a lower claatlflcatlon
being naked for.' The third case wa as

to twitching and transfer chwge; on
car. A charge of $1.50 wamde t
Raleigh for example on tars shipped

one road and. transferred to .another.
The commission Is urged to abolish all
these transfer charges on Joint ship

ments, This mttter applies to the whole
State, .;,. : .VH '

Thero waa also bearlog before cor

poration commission today on matter of
local awItohlBg and transfer charges.
The commission' recently reduced the
rate fixing ft at $3 for transfer, and $1.50
tor awltchlng. Tha railway today asked

that the.old rates of $4 tnd $1 60 be re
store!,.,, .

'
. ., - '

4
Attorney General QUmer saja he

hope the U. S. Supreme court will file

it decision this term In the Sou h Da
kota bond auTTcase, but hardly think It
likely It wUI do so.

The State Superintendent ot Public
Instruction say thatio Alleghany conn
ty a namber of the public school teach
ers taught for week or ten days with'
out making any Charge: In order to
keep ' the schools open four months.
Bo warmly commends their public
spirit. . , '. '

The tertlliae'r sale this spring are al
most the same as those last Spring,
though (here has been, arrange to say, a

falling off during tbe past fortnight.
The .SoDreme Court will this week

hear lath district appeals ' r ' ;'
A charter was today granted, the

High Point Fire Department. This It
quite" a.ttnlqne charter.- - -- .' .

The cold and rainy weather continue.
West of here it it asserted much fruit I
Injured.' ... Z. ,4 V

All tbe herjffs have paid their State
taxe exoerJt.those allowed by law until
May let tffaettle.
' It 1 expected ' Ihtt Ihe Inspeotjon of
the State National Gnard will begin la
May. , By law tt mnt U oompleted by
Bept 1. -- Maj.Xnadeen, TJ 8 A, will In
spect.. Be and Inspector Qnefal. Bain

ftlt go together.':':v-.:ir,i;:-7ts- ?

The grading of the Raleigh' and Cap
Fear B.R, to the Cape Fear, river at
Lllllngton 1 completed, and tlx mile of
track I laid, while rail are on-- the way
for the other eight mile.

June 171a will be the 200th aanivemr
of the' birth of John Wesley. Rev. Dr,
I?ey y tt will b obeered la the Santh
era Conientloa by the raising of ffinds
for the building of .large Institutional
chnrcbe. at C Atlanta and other large
oltlet, these to Ure UbreHe and" bath,

to.
v

Be lay the Idea 1 Uat they .ahall
apply to the boairy a well a the tplrtt--
aaj nM.i-y'- ;

K' 'J':'."'

CASTOR
.nivr Infant and Children.

Mind Yon Hare A!'a'::j C:::hl
Bears the

agnattaa of VV
Crown Bottling Work tell tbe purest

tnd bet of everything. Phone 103. Lee
Taylor, Proprietor.- x '

--

Try our monogram Javi and Mocka
Coffee. J ft Parker, Jr. " ' '

If you. want good bread, buy your
flo ir from J R Parker, Jr. '.

CAIiOTtiA,
eniim yr.ainim iru

sf tay; 41

A full and complete line of fancy

cukes and crackers at J R Parker, Jr's.

If yen want a bin (if pure Mult and
Hop liter, Phone KK5, Crown Bottling
Works, '

AM Kola sold tn the tr-- l end to -

:' Cre - a !'" V.,-- i n. I'!: ... i

.J Z, i

numour8.

- Cutlcura Ointment 1 beyond question
the most successful curative for tortur-
ing, disfiguring humour of the skin and
acalp, including loss of hair, ever

in proof of which a gingle
anointing with it, preceded by a hot
bath with' Cutlcura Soap, and followed
In the severer cate by a dose of Cuti-ou- ra

Resolvent Pills, f often sufficient
to aflord Immediate relief in the most
distressing forms of Itching, burning
andvicaly humours,' permit rest and
aleep, ana point to a speedy cure when
all other remedies fail. It Is especially
to Tn the treatment of Infants and chil-
dren, cleansing,' soothing and healing
the most distressing of infantile hu--

' moors, and preserving, purifying and
beautifying the skin, acalp and hair.

-- Cutlcura Ointment possesses, at the
- game time, the charm of satisfying the

Imple went of the toilet, in caring for
the skin, acalp, hair and hands from In--,

fancy to age, far more effectually,
agreeably and economically than the
most expensive of toilet emollients.

.Its "Instant relief for
babies," or " Sanative, antiseptic cleans-
ing," or," One-nig- ht treatment of the
hands.'t or "Single treatment of tbe

: hair," or "Use after athletics," cycling,
. golf, tennis, riding, sparring, or any
sport, each 'n connection with (he use
of Cutlcura Soap, U sufficient evidence
ot this. .

-- v;
Millions now rely off Cutlcura Sonp,

assisted by Cutlcura Ointment, for pre-
serving, purifying and beautifying the
kin,' for cleansing tbe scalp ox crusts,

. scales and dandruff, and the stopping
of falling hair, for softening, whitening
and, toothing red, rough and sore
hands, for baby rashes, Itching and
chafing, as well a for all. purposes of
the toilet, bath and nuraery.'

We have just In a fine stock of Mens
boys end children shoes, neca wear
hats, clothing collar, etc, Ail In the
latest ttyle and cheaper than any first
class store In tbe town ever thing guar
anteed.

;
Respectfully,

J, J. BAXTER.

' HARRIS LITHIA WATER

on draaght, "carbonated, the strongest
natural llthla water known, So large
glea.

DUFFY'S PHARMACY

NOTICE !

; .Notice 1 hereby given that having
lost certificate Nb; 83, of Series Jio. 19,

(or five share of dock of the New Bern
Bnlldlng and Loan Assoojatlot, appli-

cation I made for a duplicate certificate
according to tha rules of the Associa-

tion. - ' MBBBEUi BBTfc.

;Aptit.iiitjoivr,. -- ';;wi

tlVer imoortant that -- thou who have
not paid their City Tie. Real.Pert&nal

and Poll, for 1003 and License Tax Up to
date should settle tune at once, the time
to at hand for me to kettle with the City
tor the Tax.' I do Insist upon your not
putting tbi matter off." ;

K yon are called upon for ' settlement
da not tura me down empty hsnded.'. l
have been u lenient .with you at I pea-slbl-y

could be. ; Fay th ti and tar the
ad;rert(lng and ooat.'i"-i- ; it";

'j'r Very llearjectnmy, r
v

tiZ'-Z- ' &$uStt TOL80N,f
VtrVieClty Tax OolleotoiC";

Whff nrnncrt formerlv necnnled bf
O W BamUton a wood yard

Alio two desirable office In seoond
story ot new' brlok , building on South
Jfront itreet.;--- . .'cis, ??4k

Apply s:;i''v.i.fcVatBRINSON.J

1 i; ete STRAIN

It la eaerall believed that tood vU--

lon mean ferfect ejes, this I by no

meant so, the contractility ot tn ciuary
muscle of tbe eve Increase the carve--

ture of the chryttallne lens, at much at
It necessary to maintain Clear vision,

but the excessive amount of nerve force

needed to kocp Op this abnormal slate,
osjiaes a constant drain on the' groat

nerve center, the brain, resulting to head

ache, sometimes extending d.iwn the
back, Inflammallou, granulated "eye lldi,
twitching or Jerking motion, iomtlmes
this rnunele of accomodation becomes
crainncd. tluin comes severe headache,

distant vlelon more or loss bad, close

vision Is not much sffocted, the eyes are
'1 by every little thing a Healthy

eye a n ' n ' t no' siich SI wind,

rold.i:.
T:. .1 ('il D il know tbe tn il,!( s,

try I' 'd hj f.Iim. ii'ii
' :i ins to a Pjiei M. :.t

n " U i I! a i r of
V

A well known millionaire, with a national reputation to conservatism, said In
conversation the other days "H 1 were a young man aaxtont for independence, I
would Invest my savings la a small niece bf good real estate. ' When I had It paid
for I would put the deed away and forget I had If Then I would begin paying

AbsoIiiury'Puro : i ;

nE&isMsuzsmuTE

Market Letter on Cotton;' (

By prime Wire to J, E. llianijtCt;-'R- e

TorK,"lprfl W.There wti "at

least a temporary change la the bntlooX

today, -- The pool furnished; tittle rt

and everyone furnished, cotton.
This cauted barp. break.. July and
Kay weakest, while August and October

ruled steady all thing considsred. This
I to be expected. ; It -- price are to de
cline It will be Kay kfld July most, Aug.

ut lea, and Oetobet least M all.- - There
Wa heavy selling with bear hammering
and atop loss order reached. , Beoetpu
at inUrlot town' are about double; latt
year and at Gilvstoood New Orleans,

twice lutyeafc ,flga,.Thl brought
out cotton nd oansed Increased, opposl

tlon to the market . A great manylook
far a decline a weather get better and

moremeat Inoreaset. Forthlt reason we

would aell Angntt on any bulge, but
would take profit on decline. . We don't
know that the Hay affair Is ended and
until this la settled the market should

only be so'.d on good advance.
- c. W. Lee et Co

List of Letters ." t
Bemainlng la the Poet Office at New

Beta, Craven county N. t; April 80th
1908-- . '

,.f
xts's usti .

A N Alvster." - -

B John A Blanch, tchoooer Victor C

Records; Chas H Boyle Hgr Star Board-

er Co, 5':;?:': iPK'
OO Q Chapman, Box 849. "

JWoha A Devi, i W 8 F Street, Sam

Dew, D H DeUhunWr ; r

F 0 B Feander, Jame Fulchet..
: ;! ' '

i B Jamet Hassaw No. 8 tiutton's Al

ley. '.-- :

J Robert Jone 10) . Craven tt cart
Ytolet Bryant, 'V

M Wleger Millar, J F MKchell, Bea- -

bin MIddleton; Jasper, N Q, B & Uor--

8 BeyABtrand; RUbb 8mal', John
.. ' .SnUIvan. j t- - v

T--Ut Taylor, A i ' --

W-- W H Walker, oheoner Victor

- B Aaai Bryan (col) 8 Oburcn'kUey,

BoeeU Bryant,' Mis Julia --a; Bryant,
Jatptr, H 0, B f WmT--l

O-Ml-s Lul Cambon; Belllr, J( V,

Mlat Arkaala Cogdel. u -- ' -
178 Middle if, Mr J T

i F Mlat Rebecca Tenaer, Franks al- -

i L Mlat HalU Long, oar Jtae areea
or IJtw William. -

. f S ' .. .'.
- B Mis Clarlsa 4 Beddl'tt, Mlsa Kin
ala Baatell' A'fii IV'iJ-

iu-Ml- Julia Balva,' No. id Spring 1,

UIm Bopey Btreet,Bl Howard it,
s W-- Mtet Rebtoa William, carrHotey

Bow.'ii'"- -

Pertonl calling lor the above letter will

pleat ty advartiied andilve data ef

lbty
The reeulatloat'now require that one (1

jcent thaU b collected on theiellMiy
U each adrertttea rewer. .

V :, I "i t'W.HAaoooy. f. H .

(tfeilOFCaiTiONS
1

, EXP02T Or OOKITIOa ;? j

Of Ike ftaal AM Baaklae Ceaspaay
M Oeae ef Banrtaeaa, AswllWlb, lee

1 !" LUBIUTIDJ. , ' -
flufiitfd Btock oald In . . . . . . . . .01 .831 67

Dlviaiiils Dae. ....... .r. ...w.-- , 2) 40
Burma..". ..,......;., ; 100 78
ITn.ilvMed ProfllS..J.... ..... . . , 7 80

i uii Payable ... 100 00

Due Depositors,.-....- : ....... 07J7 85

RKSOURCES:" , v
Loan "d DiscoiinU., ..f 4,007 18

Ovrrdrhii (sccunxl), 34 !4
ftpal fliftie owntid ... ...j. 4 H tf
r urniture (ind Fixture.,,,.;. 749 1H

Due frcn l'.ank. ........... v'l,!a7 S2

Catfhinilaiiil,. i,tk4 eu

I 7,t:i is

l,joi n n. n i"r, c- - iliinr of Die nlx)vf
rispira i V (fo Riilfinnty
swci-- r t i ib t 'in to tue

bt of I' V i i i belief.
J J II. ;.".', Caslimr.

Sletecf r- - H C.,t,

- i 1

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Ladies Dress Goods, all sorts and all colors, price below zero. 10c and 12)c

Dimities all colors and styles, at 74c. 10c & 12, o Percales in remnants at So yd.
Bleaching cf all qualities from 8c, to 9Jc for the best made. Calicoes all col-

or and qualities at 4c, Domestics, all qualities from 8Jc, to 4Jc for test made.
Ladies and Cbildrens Slippers from 48c to $1 98, worth double the money.
100 dozen Mens Shirts worth 75c and $1 at 48c each, Hats at all prices
Hamburg and Laces at Factory Prices this week.

Doabtless every man hat felt at some

k . i nat ne wouia nice to nave a m pieoe
, he could call hit own. This is a orthy

in utA ftMrt tit Miuiiniu ttmnni
there to increase the value of hit holding,

r' combined with basinets.
It unquestionably strengthens a maa't

responsibility,.' , It be can tie himtetf up,

WILLIS. JOE C. FULFORD.

of the Rush

in the city. We will give the people

Below we will give

ors, worth $4 to $6, for $3 48
.270 Boys Knee fanU Suits, in all col

ors, worth $2 60 tn $60, for $1 98
200 Boys Knee Pants Suits, in ail col-

ors, at 49o and 89c.

MEN AND BOY8 SHOES
at all prices from 49c to $8 98.

S. COPLON.
Hdw. Ct., New Bern, N. C.

Paints !

ef ore you buy your paints tn
vestigate Heath and Milligan Paints
Strictly Guaranteed, look better,
coven more and wears longer.

For sale by

Foj & Simmons

General hardware,
79 Sotf tat Street

new nmur, jr. c

milrTliat taore can; you
get anywiierein addl--

be ia sure to save. ....1 he trouble it be alio wt the chance tor past. He It going to
begin next month.' Rich men talk of the importance of a maa't first Thousand
Dollar. Why not bit tint Hundred or hit first Tent The sawing ef woor first $10
may be your first step to Independence, THI TIKI TO DO if U NOW".

The new Bern Investment Company offer twenty-eeve- n lot lot tale, on long
bsw anu easy mommy pjimmi 9

NEHF BERN IHTE8TAIERT CO., '

BRANCH OFFlCt

Cultivator .and am prepared to fill
disk la 98C 00 cash. They are . the

man. Ton only have to tee it work to
alto tell Mowara, Rakes, Binders and!

time that he woe Id like to be a sand holder.
01 in is eann 01 uus great eountry tnat
sentiment, but to aeleot hit pieoe of land

perhapt many (old ihtf U tentiment

ooaracter to oWproperty taerease nit
and it obliged to make regular narmenta

vbvum appry wt ' -- -

. HUH",-Secretar-

t 9

m
;;rfMarked

.v:Cir:' School
viiUdrenr-::- !

L. B. Habicht,

er Bze'i
, Beit In the State, kld and Fresh.

n The Finest Liquor and Wine.
. nabkht'i Key West; Htblchfi Porto

SkMCIgsn. .:'

v .; i ,. L B ElBICIXT,
Corner 8 Front and Can cock 8treeU,

'i - jJow T'orn, Kp,

J. J. f

' '....
StWttt'Cfllti

"
. t.;-vf-

. 17 Craven Btreei''i''?-F-
. Phone 883.. HItYIBH, H.), --

1 'Mala Offlea, 01 Broadway, KewTpk.
Moderat morgins. Excellent serrloa,

. - Pvtomta wlMM an New Tnfk. - ''" .r'

M F WARREN, 8I"men-- .JIM

75 Middle St, next to Gaskill

BLANK BOOKS
If you are in need

of any kind Blank
Books or Office Sta-
tionery it will pay
you to call and ex
amine my line.
Owen Q. Dunn,

1 POLLOCK ST.

T5V 'Vtv - fi,l' V 1aVI

!A. aToyiul Acceptance
, b always given to an invitation to

ride In a Waters' carriage, aa they at
renowned for their easy riding qnalltiea,
a well ai their stylish appearance, This
combination can only aocrue from a ve-

hicle that la perfect In construction and
finish tn every detail. A better currlage
cannot be built than the genuine Waters'
hnr-- rubber or stoel tlret. We bnlld
anything you wanti. Lowest price when
qnislity is oonsKiorea. . .

We guarantee that, ;

Highest ba&klngXaad .raeroaaUlefaf- -

Drutat and Clut -

' Would Tura Oreen '

w'l-
li 5-

Suits cleaned And
pressed r

,- ,'T

St:--

prapif(i!,i:.
Corner Middle tad ollook Streets :; - ;

.

-- 1-
r-

- Ban8t BaUdlng q '

nfully

with envy ft they eonld sa the gmrmenU
wom by the wen la New Bern tnd msHe
by F MCliadwtck. WU flttitifr bjnd-som- e

and swell In style, and showing a
man with a perfoct form to perfwuun,
,.rnkinft perlnrt form In the n i

t)i,-i-t i d iiiotiv. H ynu hsven't ?'-

ynur nrif,7 Suit Ot 1 'itovfrri. t, 1 i v.

f !(.! y.,u whit a awil voo cn be w .)
vi 9 I ymir ; '','

All disease of the Vre s

treated. Ppasmoillo an 1 o'! r f

Colle Cured, t!!ind f s f'"n.
rclVvtd, Mo Cl.,9, I I':"

A " .

l ,V : v


